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The field óf Islamic Studies in Africa south of the  M aghreb and E gypt — th a t is 
the  study of the  evolution of Islamic ideas and the  developm ent of social and politi- 
cal institutions influenced by Islam  — has had  a  hard  tim e bringing itself to  the  
a tten tion  of both Africanists and Islamiciste. Africanists, often still influenced by 
essentially colonial ideas about how hum anity should be divided up, tend  te  see 
Africa as being only th a t  p a r t  of the  continent where ‘indigenous’ re lig a n  and ‘tradi- 
tional’ societies held sway until overtaken by C hristianity and ‘m odernity’, and 
have often behaved as if African societies th a t fall (te a greater or lesser extent) 
within Islafn’s cultural domain are e ^ rin s ic  to ‘rea l’ Africa and hence no t w orthy of 
the  Africanist’s attention. Tsl^micists on the o ther hand, still often under the  
influence of an O rien talism ’ th a t  W 1 S n؟ o t fl־ee of rac ist overtones, have tended to  
assume th a t south of the  lands of the  M editerranean there  was no Islam ic culture 
w orthy of the  nam e and no intellectual trad ition  fit for their study.

!،ejected by bo te  camps, the  study ofM uslim  societies south of te e  M editerra- 
nean  fringe and their intellectual and spiritual trad itions has had  to  struggle for 
recognition as som ething m ore th an  a  m erely exotic or peripheral field. F rench 
scholars, with their long-standing in terest in predom inantly Muslim areas of W est 
Africa, have perhaps been quicker than  others to  take  seriously te e  study o flslam  in 
te e  non-fierbero-Arab African world. In  1984 a  project entitled ‘L a transm ission du 
savoir dans le m onde m usulm an périphérique’ was in itiated  in Faris dedicated te  
bringing the  study of Islamic learning in  eastern  Europe, central Asia, sub-Saharan 
Africa etc into the  m ainstream  of Islamic studies*) and in  1987 a  specialist journal 
began publication — Islam  e، Sociétés au Sud آه  ، Sahara?)

S te ile  there  have been a  num ber of historical Studies of islamized societies in 
Saharan  and sub-Saharan Africa over te e  p a st twenty-five years, there  have been 
relatively few th a t have exam ined tee  intellectual and spiritual heritage o fls lam  in 
these regions and attem pted  to  relate  th is te  the  heritage of the  wider Islam ic world. 
Of these few, one can num ber on te e  fingers of one hand  te e  books th a t  have been 
concerned directly w ith te e  Sufi legacy: Jam il Abun-Nasr’s The T ijaniyya  (Oxford 
University Frese, 1965) — in fact ra th e r m ore of a  political histoj^r th an  an  intellec-

٠) This review was originally w ritten  in 1990. A shorter Version was published 
in International Journal 'of M iddle E ast Studies, 23, iv (1991), 672-6.

The project publishes a (؛  twice-yearly ‘L ettre  d ’inform ation’.
2) Described as ‘cahiers annuels pluridisciplinaires’, i t  is directed by Jean- 

Louis Triaud.
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tual or spiritual one, B. G، M artin’s M uslim  Brotherhoods in  19th-century A frica  
(Cambridge U niversity Press, 1976), Fernand  D um ont’s L a  pensée religieuse de 
Am adou Bamba (Dakar-Abidjan, 1976), Louis B renner’s W estAfrican S u fi: the Reli- 
gious Heritage and Spiritual Search ٠/ Cerno Bokar S a a lif Tool (London : Christopher 
H urst, 1984) and, m ore m arginally C. C. S tew art’s Islam  and Social Order in  M auri- 
tania  (Oxford : Clarendon Press, 1973). M ost recently, we have the  collective volume 
of essays edited  by Donal Cruise O’B rien and Christian Coulon, Charisma and Bro- 
therhood in  A frican Islam  (Oxford : Clarendon Press, 1989), some of which (notably 
those of B renner and Triaud) focus on intellectual and spiritual aspects of Sufi bro- 
therhoods, while o thers continue to  place the  em phasis on social and economic func- 
tions. Finally, as th is article was being w ritten, there  appeared the excellent study 
by R. S. O’Fahey  of Ahm ad b. Idris whose teachings inspired tee  creation of Sufi 
orders in  the Sudan, E ritrea  and  Somalia: Enigm atic Sain t : Ahm ad ibn Idris and the 
Idrisi Tradition  (London: Christopher H urst/E vanston  (111.): N orthw estern Uni- 
versity  Press, 1990). Sui^risingly, to  date there is not, to  m y knowledge, a  major 
study in  English of te e  intellectual and spiritual antecedents of Shaykh ‘U thm an b. 
Füdi, the  grea t mujahid, faqih , theoretician and practitioner of the  Islamic state, let 
alone a  study of the  Sufi currents (Qä-diri, Shädhili and Khalwati a t  least) which 
infused his thought and  th a t o fh is bro ther ،Abd Allah and his son M uhammad Bello. 
N or ye t is there  any book-length published study of the  g rea t Qädiri shaykh Sidi al- 
M ukhtär al-Kunti (d. 1811) or his son and inheriter o fh is  spiritual and intellectual 
m antle, Sidi M uham m ad (d. 1836)a).

Al-Hajj *Umar b. Sa*id al-Füti, te e  Tijäni propagandist and mujähid (٠. 1794- 
1864) is another m ajor figure whose teachings are ripe for study. A scholar of wide 
learning from F u ta  Toro (m odem  Senegal) who spent five years a t te e  feet of Sidi 
Ahm ad al-Tijàni’s disciple Sidi M uhammad al-Ghali in Mecca and returned te  W est 
Africa as a  khalifa  of te e  Tijäniyya, he no t only carved out a  large bu t ra th e r fragile 
sta te  in w hat is now Mali, but, perhaps m ore im portantly, wrote a  num ber of sub- 
stan tial books outlining his notions of Islande reform and elaborating the teachings 
of al-Tijäni. His m ajor work Rim ah hizb ûl-ràbïm 1ala nuhür hizb al-rajim  whose title  
m ight suggest a handbook onjihad, is in fact a defense of the  Tijäni W ay and a  detai- 
led exposition of its teachings.4) This book still lies unstudied by Africanists and Isla-

3) Two unpublished doctoral theses deserve m ention: those of Abd al-Aziz 
B atran, ‘Sidi al-M ukhtär al-Kunti and the  recrudescence of Islam  in the W estern 
Sahara  and  th e  Middle Niger, ٠. 1769-1811’, University ٠٢ Birmingham, 1971, and 
Z ahra  Tamouh, ‘Le Maroc e t le Soudan au XIX siècle. Contribution àr une histoire

'*  thèse de 3° cycle. Université Paris I, 1982. A critical edition of the  Kitäb
al-taräH fwa ’l-taläyid  m in karämät al-shaykhayn al-wälida w a ,l-wälid  ofM uham m ad 
b. al-M ukhtär al-Kunti was presented as a  Mémoire de D. E . s ., Faculté des Lettres, 

d ’Histoire, Université Mohamed V, R abat, 1991 by Chafic Arag.
4) He did Wr i t e  on jihâd  and in particu lar te  defend his own a ttack  on the  

Muslim ste te  ofM asina. This treatise  has been carefully transla ted  and edited by j .-  
L. Triaud and M. Mahibou, Voilà ٠« qui est arrwé. B ayân mâ waqa'-a d ’al-Hâfjÿ ،Umar 
al-Fûtt, Paris : Centre N ational de la  Recherche Scientifique, 1982.
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m ists like ه  hard  lump in the  stom ach — m assive and undigested. Yves Marquet- 
w rote an  article on it  in 19685) and since then  a ٠۴ chapters have been transla ؛ ted  
and two analyses o fits  contents published,®) bu t no full study 0؛ i t  has been underta- 
ken. Indeed, it  would require a  Chittick or a  Chodkiewicz to unpeal the  intellectual 
layers of this work and place it  in  its true  context in thé  history  oflslam ic thought.

٠٥٠ m ight have hoped th a t a  recent book by the  Prineeton Islam icist and Afri- 
eanist Jo h n R alp h  W illis would fill th a t gap, a t least in p a rt.7) However, even a  cur- 
sory glance reveals th a t Willis is neither a Chittick nor a  Chodkiewicz. Even less is 
he a  M assignon whose L a  Passion d ’al-ffaMäj his study’s sub-title seems to invoke. 
His book has been long announced. Already in  1985 it  was advertised, as if publi- 
shed, among the  ‘Bopks of R elated In terest’ on the dust-jacket of the  two volumes 
he edited under the title Slaves andSlavery inM uslim A frica. (London: F rank  Cass). 
In  some sense we have been waiting much longer (though we did no t perhaps know 
it), since the  p resen tbook  turns out to  be essentially ^recasting  of the  au thor’s 1970 
University of London Ph. D. thesis. ־He does no t tell us th is explicitly (nor does he 
list his thesis in  the Bibliography), but both the  content of the  book and his ack- 
nowledgements m ake th is clear.

Having then, in  some sense, beem waiting titen ty  years for toe  crystallization of 
Professor W illis’s thoughts on al-Häjj *Umar to  take  shape as a  published book, one 
is bound to be somewhat disappointed to find th a t in  toe intorval no new research 
appears to have been done. Indeed, very little new reading of any sort is apparent. 
Despite the fact th a t his bibliography lists David Robinson’s m asterly  political and 
social h isto iy  of ززةو-له  *Umar’s jihâd  — The H oly War ٠/  Umar Tal (Oxford, 1985) 
and F. Dum ont’s more introspective L ,A nti-Sultan on al-H djj Umar آه ، Foula com- 
battant ءه  la fo i (Dakar, 1974), their interpretaions of al-Häjj *Umar’s life and 
thought are  nowhere referred to  in W illis’s tex t — not even a  reference in the  footno-

5) ‘Des Ikhw ân al-Safâ’ à  al-hâgg *Umar (b. Sa*id Tall), m arabout e t conqué- 
ra n t toucouleur’, Arabica, 15 (1968), 6-47.

6) M aurice Puech, ‘Les Rimäh· Les Lances du parti de Dieu Miséricordeux à 
l’attaque du parti du diable. Un tra ité  de sciences religieuses musulmanes écrit en 
arabe pa r le Chaikh E l Hadj *Omar, en 1845’. Diplôme d ’études supérieures, Univer- 
sité de D akar, 1967; Said Bousbina, ‘Analyse e t comm entaire du livre “Rim äh fyizb 
al-rahïm  *ala nvhür hizb al-rajim ” d ’al-Hâjj *Umar al־F û ti’. Diplôme d ’études appro- 
fondies. Université de Paris I /P a ris  v n ,  1988. See also his ‘Les m érites de la  Tijâ- 
niyya d ’après “R im äh” d ’Al-Häjj *Umar’, Islam  e، Sociétés au sud du Sahara, 3 
(1989), 2 5 3 -9 .1 have transla ted  the  chapter headings in m y articlé ‘An introduction 
to the Tijäni P a th : being an annotated  transla tion  of toe chapter headings of the 
Kitab al-rimah of al-Häjj *Umar’, Islam  et Sociétés au sud du Sahara, 6 (1992), 17-32. 
To these should also be added the  analysis of Ch. 44 by Jean-Louis Triaud, ٠Khalwa 
and toe  career of sainthood: an  interpretive essay’ in O’Brien ه  Coulon, Charisma 
and Brotherhood in A ffica n  Islam, 53-66. A study which draws heavily on toe  Rim äh 
is O m arJah , ‘Al -Häj j اهحء:’8  philosophy of هةمح'و  and its Sufi basis’, Ph. D. disserta- 
tion, McGill University, 1974.

7) In  the Path o f Allah. The p a s ió n  ٠/  al-H ajj *Umar: an Essay into the Nature / ٠ 
دام  in  Islam, L ondon: F ran k  Cass, 1989, pp. xiii, 255.
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notes.8) O ther w orks relevan t to  W illis’s them es and published in the  interval have 
been Ignored, notably ززةو-له   *Umar’s B ayän m ä waqala  (see note 4 above), F. H. 
E lm asri’s published critical edition, transla tion  and analysis of *Uthmän b. F üd i’s 
B ayän wujüb al-hijra  (K hartoum  U niversity Press/O xford U niversity Press, 
m (م,(1978 y own critical edition, transla tion  and discussion ofal-M aghili’s ‘R eplies’ 
to  A skiya M uham m ad in Sharila in  Songhay ( محم0س  U niversity Press, 1985),*٠) 
R lehard L. R oberts, Warriors, Merchants and Slaves : ،^e State and the Economy in  the 
M iddle N iger Valley, 1700-1914  (Stanford U niversity Press, 1987, bu t based on his 
1978 Ph. D. thesis), and  M ic h e l  W in ter’s  Society and Religion in  Early Ottoman 
Egypt. Studies in  the W ritings o j'A b d  al-Wahhab al-ShaW ani (Brunswick ه  London, 
1982) — though W illis’s rem ark  (p. 164, n. 34) th a t Sha*rani is ‘one of the  m ost 
neglected figures in Islam ic S tudies’ rem ains true.

In  discussing issues su ch as ijtihäd  and taqlid and theories of tajdid, W illis could 
certainly have profited from looking a tR . Peters, ‘Ijtihäd and taqlidin  18th and 19th 
cen tu iy  Islam ’ (Die Welt des Islam s, 20, (1980), 131-45), W ael Hallaq, ‘W as the  
G ate of ijtihäd  closed?’ (IJM ES, 16 (1984), 3 -41), John  Voll, ‘Iladith  scholars and 
tariqahs : an  <ulamäi group in  th e  18th-century R aram ayn and their im paet in  the  
Muslim w orld’ («7. A sian  and A frican Stud., 15 (1980), 264-73], m y own ‘Salih al- 
Fulläni (1752/3-1803) : th e  carer and teachings of a  W est African 1a lim in  M edina’ 
(in A. H. Green, ed., In  Quest ٠/  an Islam ic H um anism  (Cairo : Am erican U niversity 
in Cairo P ress, 1984), 139-53) — al-Fullani was regarded as a  m ujaddid  of the  12th 
cen tu i^  of the  hijra  along w ith M urtada al-Zabidi by some Indian scholars — and tee  
transla tion  ofM lehael Barry, edited  with additional notes by myself, ofG oldziher’s 
1871 article on al־Suyüti and  tajdid, (M uslim  World, 68 (1978), 77-99  — W ilhs refers 
only to  te e  original Germ an version). D espite the  sub-sub-title o fh ls book which is a 
so rt of tabarruk bi-M assignon, WUlls does no t indicate tee  existence of an  English 
transla tion  o f L a  Passion d-A l.H allaj by  H erbert M ason (4 vols., Princeton Univer- 
sity  Press, 1982). In  dlseusslng tam pering w ith the  tex t of the  Talrxkh al-fattäsh in  
nineteenth-century  M asina, W illis refers us only to  an  unpublished paper of Levt- 
zion’s which he ‘has in his possession’ ; Levtzion’s closely-argued article ‘A seven- 
teenth-eentuxy chronicle by Ibn al-M ukhtar’ (Bull. SOAS. 34 (1971), 571-93) is 
ignored as is m y earlier article on the  sam e subject (Research Bulletin  [Centre of Ara- 
bic "  • • 6 5 - ٠٠ و (1969), 57 ), though a  prelim inary sta tem ent of mine
published in 1962 is noted (see p. 55ي n. 55). I t  is m anifestly untrue th a t  (p. 124, n. 
53) ‘M aulana M u h a m m ad Ah’s edition (of te e  Quriän) is te e  only rendition into 
English which has parallel Arabic passages’ ; even in  1979 there  was also Yusuf 
All’s work and there  have been m any since.

N ot only are there  startling gaps in W illis’s acquaintance with more recen t wri- 
tings in  E uropean languages (though he is full of references to  te e  writings ofGlbb,

8) On te e  p re־tU m arian sta te  of Segu we now have Adam  K onaré B a’s L  ,Epopée 
de Ségou (Paris, 1987), though th is would have appeared too late  for consideration.

٠) W illis’s bibliography simply lists the  work, bu t w ithout Indicating w hat edl- 
tlon or m anuscript he has consulted.

His bibhography instead refers to two MSS in th־ (10 e  Bibliothèque Nationale, 
Paris.
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Schacht, Goldziher, W ensinck etc.), b u t he seeme to  have stopped looking a t  sour- 
ces in Arabic since he w rote his thesis. Thus, though he cites the  1966 Catalogue des 
manuscrits de VI.F.A.N. (albeit w ith confusion in  the  nam es of the  compilers) he does 
no t note the  ‘Supplém ent’ published by El-Hadji R avane Mbaye and  B abacar 
Mbaye in B ulletin  de VIFAN, 3? (1975), 878-95, which lists a  num ber of relevant 
item s, including a  huge com m entary on ززةأآ-له  ‘U m ar’s Safinat al-scJàda, a  biogra- 
phy ofal-IJajj ‘U m ar w ith an account of his jihad, and ه   copy o f th e  i?a؛M>d shamäHl 
ahl al-haqiqa which L ill is  only cites from a  copy in  a  private collection. The author 
of th is work, incidentally, is Ahm ad b. M uham m ad b. al-‘A b b âs  al־‘Alawi al-Shinqi- 
ti» no t the  otherwise unknown A hm ad b. Amm whom W illis nam es in his bibliogra- 
phy (p. 236). No m ention is m ade either of the  Segu sta te  library, seized by the  
French in 1892 and now preserved in  the  Bibliothèque N ationale, Paris, of which a 
catalogue has been compiled by  Noureddine Ghali, Sidi M oham ed M ahibou and  
Louis B renner, Inventairede laBibliothègue ‘ Umarienne de Ségou, (Paris : Editions du 
C.N.R.S., 1985), or of the  achives of the  M alian Arabic M anuscript Microfilming 
Project (held a t  Yale U niversity L ibrary and  duplicated in several o ther U.S. loca* 
tions). Though W illis has used m aterials from the  Bibliothèque N ationale collection, 
reference to the  catalogue would have revealed a  good deal he m issed. Robinson, on 
the  o ther hand, exploits both  sources very fully and  a  guide to  m aterial relevant to  
al-IJäjj ‘U m ar’s life and m ission can be found in his ‘Sources’ (Robinson, op. cit., 
376 ال.(80- ) In  his article ‘Notes sur l ’origine de la  tañqa  des T . n i y y a  e t sur les 
débuts d ’al-Hagg ‘Umar* (Revus des Etudes Islamiques, 37 (1969), 269) B. G. M artin  
referred to  and  quoted from ه  work on al-Uäjj ‘U m ar’s karämät by  Tierno Malik 
Uialo called Main, a l^a jä 'ib  and said te  be preserved in the  In stitu t Fondam ental 
d ’Afrique Noire Cheik A nta Diop, D akar. W illis (who lists M artin’s article in his 
bibliography bu t does no t cite i t  in  notes to his chapter on ‘U m ar’s pilgrimage) does 
n o t follow th is up, though it  would seem te  be a  significant work in a  study on ‘cha- 
rism a’.^) Also som ewhat surprising is W illis’s re^ ren ce  (‘Bibliography’, p. 237) to 
al-Bakkä’i’s Fath al-Quddûs, which he tells us is ‘apparently  of prim e im portance in  
in te i^re ting  the  doctrinal objections of al-Bakka’i levelled against the  T ijanis’ and  
for which he lists a  copy preserved in the  Bibliothèque Générale, R abat b u t annota- 
tes ‘n o t seen’. W hy, one wonders, ئ te e  work is ‘of prim e im portance’, w as it  no t 
seen, especially since the  R abat collection is one of the  easiest of access in  Africa 
and has a  microfilming serv ice؟ As one perceives in the  concluding chapter of the  
book, al-Bakkä’i is te  be cast in the  role o frilla in  so i t  m ay no t perhaps be surprising 
th a t  the  exposition of his a ró m e n te  against Tijàni doctrines was no t avidly pur- 
sued.

ال ) Since W illis’s book appeared David Robinson and  John  H anson have publi- 
shed a  collection of docum ents (mainly from the  Bibliothèque Nationale) on the  
Segu sta te  after th e  death  of al־Häjj*‘Um ar, see th e ir A fter the Jihad, E as t Lansing : 
M ichigan S ta te  U niversity Press, 1991.

12) In  fact, neither of the  IFAN c a te lo ^ e s  m entions such a  work. I t  m ay per- 
haps be in te e  Fonds Curtin which has no t y e t been fully decribed. I t  is w orth noting 
th a t  there is a  trea tise  of sim ilar content in th e  Melville j .  Herskovite Africana Col- 
lection a t  N orthw estern University, Arabic MSS P aden /83 .
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Before leaving the  question of source m aterials the  reader m ust be w arned th a t 
consulting the  book’s bibliography ©عه  be a  frustrating experience. M any m anus- 
crip t item s are  noted w ithout any reference as to  where eopies are located even 
though (as with the ٣ ٠٠٠^٠ ^  al-D ir1 wa ’l-m ighfarfi ’l-radd *an al-Shaykh1 Umar— 
perhaps by the  au thor of the  Raw d sham ctil) they  are cited with foho reference in 
footnotes. Perhaps te e  m ost frustrating en try  is: (under Anon3mr©us) — madh al- 
H ajj'U m arb. Sa*idfi (sic) Ma88ina,1z) untitled  m anuscript, undated  There are some أ 
anomalies in the  list of works by ززةأأ-اه  *Umar himself. Five works are listed 
w ithout reference as to  where copies are to be found, ©ne, al-Nush al-mubin (al-Nu$h 
al-mubin), has te e  annotation ‘(no date of publication given)’. Nor ‘place of publica- 
tion ’, one m ight add, since the  book has never, to  te e  best of my knowledge, been 
published. In  te e  case of another, simply entitled  Fatwa, (no date of composition), 
the  reader is referred to  an  article by Omar Ja h  ‘where the  title R isalat Shawq al- 
س  ila  asHlat Ibrahim. al-Labib is given; and BNP, MS Arabe 5724, ff. 51-7  (on the  
s ta tu s ofdhim m is)’. I f  W illis had  referred to  the  published Inventaire of the B[iblio- 
thèque] N[ationale] P[aris] he would have discovered th a t the work was composed 
in 1260/1844-5 and th a t  its correct title  is, in  fact, Sawq al-habib etc.; furtherm ore, 
th a t five questions are  answered, th ree  of which are on te e  s te tes ofdhim m is while 
te e  o ther two are on Tijäni practices. Thirdly the  en try  entitled Kitab fim a  waq*a 
baina Shaykh1 Umar wa Afamad b. Ahm ad Lobbo and annotated as follows: ‘This work 
is attribu ted  te  Shaykh *Umar by M untaga Tal. An abridged version has been publi- 
shed in E gypt under th e  auspices ofSeydou Nuuru Tal: al-H ajj * Umar al-Futi sultan  
al-daula al-T ijaniyya bi-gharb A friq iyya  (sic) shop m in jihadih i wa ta*rikh hayatahi 
(sic)’. I t  is, ط  fact, ra th e r m ore complicated th an  tea t. In  1383/1963-4 tee  head of 
the  Tijäni zäw iya  in  Cairo, M uham mad al-IJäfis al-Tijäni published privately an 
essentially polemical work entitled a l-U à jj1Umar al-Füti, sultán al-dawlat al-Tijä- 
n iyya  bi-gharb Ifriq iyä  (etc.), which was divided into two books, te e  second of which 
was divided into two p arts ; each of these th ree  dirigions was separately paginated. 
Book I, of 20 pages, consists of an  introduction by M uhammad al-IJäfi? followed by 
extracts from other books (including one by  ‘te e  p riest Trim ingham ’) dealing with 
ززةو־لآل  *Umar, and a  biography of the  m an taken  from the  K ashf al-hijäb of Skiraj. 
Book Π, P a r t  1 of 23 pages consiste of a  le tter of Ahm ad b. Ahmad, ruler ofM asina 
to ززةو-له  *Umar and two long replies ofal-Uäjj ‘U m ar taken  from t e ^ s  provided by 
the  well-known Tijäni muqaddam  of K ano, Abu B akr ‘Atiq. Book Π, P a rt 2 of 67 
pages contains te e  tex t of al-IJäjj ‘U m ar’s Bayern m â waq*a baynanä wa-bayn am ir 
M äsina Ah/mad ء. Ahmad, the  tex t of which was sent to M uhammad al-Uâfiç by 
Shaykh Sa*id Nörü Tal. I t  is followed by a  b riefle tter from al-IJäjj *Umar to an unna- 
m ed addressee declaring th a t friendship and trade  with the  French is forbidden and 
th a t anyone who says it is lawful is a  kafir.

Thera is a  m ystejy  item  a t the and of the  list of al-IJäjj ‘U m ar’s works : Tafsir 
Imbab al-ta*w üfi ma*ani ,Ι-tanzilvâïL· the  parenthesis ‘composed 14B ajab 1245/9th  
January , 1830’. No information is given on where we ·might consult a  copy of this

13 A part from the *ayn, no diacritical m arks ara shown in W illis’s book. W hen 
citing raferances to Arabic titles or o ther words I give them  in tee  form in which they 
appear in the  book.
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work. The title  is exactly the  sam e as th a t of a  well-known tafslr w ritten by  .All b أ 
M uham mad al-Baghdadi, known as al-Khazin (d. 741/1341). On p. 188, n ة.  Willis 
lists works cited by ه1־ززقو  ‘U m ar on a  particu lar poin t in the  B ayän  and among 
these is the  ‘ tafslr al-Khazin' which W illis toen  parontoeticafiy notes as ‘Commen- 
ta iy  by Shaykh ززقو-له  ‘U m ar on the  “Lubab al־ta >wil . . . o f . . .  al-Khazin’ ”٠ In  the  
absence of any inform ation on th e  location of a  copy of th is alleged work ofal-Hajj 
‘U m ar which cannot logically be a  ta fslr on a  ta fslr (though possibly a  hdshiya or a  
t a ‘¿^), one would he p rudent no t to  add such a  title  to  the  lis t ززةو־لهكه  *Umar’s wxi- 

tings. Finally a  correction to  the  bibliography en try  ‘M ukhtar b. W adi‘a t  Allah 
[Shaykh Y arki Talfi]’. F irst, i t  should he pointed out th a t  though the  spelling ‘Y arki’ 
m ay seem to  he a  ‘correct’ transliteration  of the  Arabie letters ط  th e  nam e, it does 
no t represen t how the  nam e is pronounced and helps to  conceal the  fact th a t  the  full 
nam e is m erely the  Songhay equivalent of the  Arabic bynam e W adi‘a t  Alläh (his 
‘given’ nam e was Abu Bakr). The correct spelling should be ‘L־koy’ (or Yirkoy), 
m eaning ‘our lord’ (or more simply ‘God’) in  Songhay, while ‘talfi’ m eans ‘rosposito- 
1y ’; hence Itooy  Talfi m oans ‘God’s repository’ (or ‘one in whom God has p u t His 
tru s t’) as does W adi‘a t  Allah. Secondly, W illis givos th e  following introduction to  
the  m an’s works : ‘Shaykh Y arki Talfi was the  au thor of several books and  treatises, 
m any of which have no t come to  light. The following lis t is likely to  represen t only a 
small portion of th is au thor’s to ta l^ iterary  aeeompl^shment’. He then  îists ten  titles, 
for only one of which does he give us inform ation on where a  copy could be consul- 
ted, while for two others he imlicatos where he got the  title  from. B ut w hat about the  
res t of toe  to ta l literary  accom plishm ent which is postulated  ? In  fact, had  th e  author 
consulted the  Inventaire referred to  above he would have discovered m ore th an  
tw enty  poems of Y irkoy Talfi tucked aw ay in various volumes. The Tdbkiyyat 
(elsewhere Tabakkiyat — correctly Tabkiyat) a l-B akka 'lis  used extensively in Chap- 
te r  IX  and it is only when we consult n. 43 on p. 224 th a t  we discover w hat copies 
toe  author consulted. The la s t item  listed for th is al-M ukhtar b. W adi‘a t  Allah, Tuh- 
fa t ahl a l-jib a lfi m alrifat ahwal al-rijal, is perhaps no t by him  a t all. The Inventaire 
fiste a  copy of a  work of this title  in toe  BNP, MSS arabes, 5588, ff. 129b-142 a  and 
toey  a ttribu te  it to  al־M ukhtàr b. Abi B akr b. Sa‘id. My own exam ination of the  item  
confirms th is؛*) and shows th a t  it  is a  collection of biographies of celebrated Sufis 
based  on al-Sha‘rän i’s Tabaqät and  the  Ibtihäj al-qulúb of ‘Abd al-Rafiman b. *Abd 
al-Qädir al-F^si. W hile toe  above by no m eans exhausts toe  problem s I have w ith 
th is book’s bibliography (e.g. listing of a  sixth volume of B rockelm an’s Geschichte 
der arabischen Literatur edited by E. Selzgin (sic), Leiden, 1966, or th e  M acjim  (sic) 
al-Fihris (sic) lalfaz (sic) al-Q ur'an al-karim  by  M uham m ad Faw a’id [leg. F u ’ad] 
*Abd al-Lafi [leg. al-Baqi] ?!), they  provide a  Solemn w arning about the  standards of 
scholarship we can expect from the  book itself.

L et us s te r t w ith the  title  itself, especially the  second and  th ird  elem ents ©fit. 
The sub-title The Passion ٠/  a l-ffä jj *Umar clearly invites a  com parison of al-Hajj 
*Umar with al-Halläj (and perhaps of W illis w ith M assignonl). There is little  basis 
for th is, a p a rt from both  al-Hajj ‘U m ar and  al-Hallaj being S u fis زةللهو־لم.  w as a

14) The m anuscript nam es ancestors in eight further generations back.
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deeply ascetic, creatively im a ^ a t iv e  m ystic only m arginally involved in politics 
and strongly oriented tow ards m artyrdom . Al-Häjj *Umar, on the  o ther hand, 
though a  shilled exponent of Sufi doctrines m any of which originated in  toe  creative 
im agination o f lb n  *Arabi, him self contributed nothing original to  Sufism. He was 
strongly draw n to m ilitan t political action and the  im plem entation of a  zàhir/sharcï  
vision of Islam  and died as a  defeated w arrior fleeing his pursuers, n o t as a  m arty r to  
ecstatic  m ystical excesses.

H erein lies one of th e  m ain problem s of th e  booh, ط  th a t  W illis is detem ined to  
portray ه1-ززةو   *Umar as a  true  m ystic and m arty r inexorably moving tow ards a  pre- 
figured doom, a ttached  and betrayed  by cunning and  unscrupulous enemies. In  
attem pting  to  do th is he ends up writing w hat am ounts to  a  hagiography. This is the  
world according to ززةو־له   *Umar where Segu is ‘toe  g rea t Bam bara bastion ofinfi- 
delity’ (p. 2, cf. p. 98), ‘one of toe  la s t redoubts of Sudanese (8ic) unbelief (p. 8), 
where F arabanna  is a  ‘sanctuaiy  of unbelief’ (p. 181) and where ه1-زقةو  *Umar 
‘m ade inroads into the  dom ain ofkufr’ ( p .145) and ‘sw ept away m ost of toe conceits 
which had  puffed toe  pride of anim ist practice’ ( loc. I .(.،¿ه t  is a  world where (to 
quote toe  Proface) ‘through a  prim ary inspiration [al-Häjj *Umar] became toe 
m om entum  of Islamic revival — leaves the  trodden p a th  of im itatîo nabi as the gui- 
dance of his m ission is subsumed under a  b ea tif^n g  principle’.

To achieve his effect W illis m akes use o fa  studiedlinguistic archaism  — ‘ancien- 
try ’ (pp. 48, 181), ‘to  be reft of’ (p. 80), ‘to  quest’ (p. 80), ‘to a tta in t’ (p. 40 — someti- 
mes dow nright inventing words, fo* exam ple toe  verb ‘to  derelict’ (p. 31), the  verb 
‘resp ite’ w ith the  m eaning ‘recom pense’ (p. 98), and strained  m etaphors, sometimes 
strangely mixed (e.g. ‘Tijanis were seen to  flood  their ideological framework w ith a  
new significance — to  clothe its  rough wails w ith specious m aterials’ ( p . اط.)روهل؛ةؤال  
account al-Häjj *Umar’s enemies have no redeem ing qualities. Aljmadu Ahmadu, 
ru ler of the  B asin a  s ta te  based on Ham dullahi defended his Islamic in tegrity  in an 
exchange of le tters w ith ج1-زلةو  *Umar, bu t according to Willis ‘throughout th is 
b itte r exchange, the  ^Iassinanhe’8 position had  been soiled by  specious lower quali- 
ties which deceived an  innocent public into an  adm iration ofh is views’ (p. 185). The 
la tte r’s father who h ad  claimed to be the  twelfth of the  ‘true  caliphs’ o flslam  was, in 
pursu it of th is to  ‘abandon him self to  the  m ost deplorable excesses’ and ‘with a 
boundless am bition barely concealed, blunted his integrity  by tam pering with eer- 
ta in  passages in the  Ta'rikh aUfattash so as no t to  delay his fam e’ (p. 45). On a le tter 
of Shayhh al-Bakka’i of Tim buktu to  Ahm adu Ahm adu [Ahmad al-Shayhh b. 
Ahm ad Lobbo], planning collaboration against al-Häjj *Umar, W illis comments: 
‘Thus the  villain and his accomplice prepare toeir trickery’, (p. 169). E arlier (p. 98) 
we had  been warmed th a t  we would ‘savor m ore of [al-BakhaTs] cunning as toe  
narrative  proceeds’, th a t ‘Ba Lobbo [Ahmadu Ahmadu] seems also to  have set out 
to  rak e  up  grievances against the  Shayhh’ and th a t  ‘[he] and his supporters se t 
every influence a t work to  have the  Shayhh p u t to  death  . . [his] hostility darkened 
his every step ’ (p. 98). I t  is no t hard  to  detect in whose camp Professor Willis has 
pitehed his ten t.

,The second sub-title A n  Essay into the Nature ٠/  Charisma in  Islam  also calls for 
some comment. In  fact, there  is absolutely no discussion of w hat charism a is, of 
w hat it  m ight m ean ‘in Islam ’ or, indeed, of how the notion of charism a m ight be
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a p p lie d ها ززةو־اه  (U m ar.ls) W eber, the  g rea t exponent of the  concept in m odem  
sociology is ignored. Even B iyan Turner, who has useful chapters on ‘Charism a and 
the  Crigins o fls lam ’ and  ‘Sain t and Sheikh’ in his Weber and lslam  (London: Rout- 
ledge Kegan Paul, 1974), is b i a s s e d .  Despite this, th e  word ‘charism a’ is splashed 
about a t  various places ط  the  book: e.g. ‘[al-IJäjj <U m ar’s] persona and charism a 
provided the binding elem ent of th is g rea t [adm inistrative] edilice’ (p. 146) ; he has 
‘amazing force and charism a’ (p. 147)؛ ‘cannons were p u t to  good effect ٠ . . im- 
pregnating(?!) the  Shaykh’8 charism a’ (p. 17b); the  my&tic-mujaddid notion 
‘becomes the starting  point for the transm ission of the  charism atic quality as an  
hered itary  faculty comm unicated through the  genes’ (p. 44)· Are we here in the  pre- 
sence of a faint echo ofW eber’s theory of the  routinization of charism a? Unfortuna- 
tely, we shall never know, as the m atter is no t touched on again by Professor Willis. 
In  the  concluding section of the book (p. 221) we are told th a t ‘the  charism atic lea- 
der knows no bounds until tire bounds are m et’. Quite a  conclusion إ B ut then, since 
the  book has no sta ted  thesis, it is perhaps unfair to  ask  for conclusions·

This is a  tiresom e and pretentious book, bu t since the  available secondary lite- 
ra tu re  On ه1-إرةو  ‘U m ar is small, and since W illis’s a ttem pt to  examine the  spiritual 
side of al-IJäjj ‘U m ar m ay be looked to  by some as an antedote to  Robinson’s social 
h isto iy  approach to  the  m an and his career, some further comments and corrections 
are necessaiy. The organization of the  book is th a t  of a  simple chronologically ar- 
ranged ‘w alk th rough ’ the  life of a  m an who was ‘born to a religious calling’ (p. 78) 
and whose final incineration a t the  cave ofDigim biri ‘was the  Shaykh’s hearthstone 
to  greatness — the  eruption of an  enduring legend’ (p. 222). P rior to  the  bio/hagio- 
graphical chapters come three in troduct^iy  o^es on ‘The ؛U m arian Jam a‘a ’, ‘Jihad  
fi Sabil A llah’ and ‘The Turudiyya and the  Seal of J ih a d ’, the  first of which he tells us 
is ‘based on’ a  1967 article of his and the second of which he fails to  tells us is an  
alm ost verbatim  reprin t of a  1978 article, both of which appeared in  the  Journal ٠/  
A frican H istory. Now one m ay well ask  how i t  is possible to  describe al-IJäjj ‘U m ar’s 
jam & a  before discussing the m an’s intellectual and spiritual form ation and the 
reasons for his assum ing a  leadership position. The answ er is, essentially, th a t the  
chapter says little  about te e  form ation and in ternal dynamics o fh is community, bu t 
is ra th er a  k ind of historical geography of the  regions in which it operated — F u ta  
Jallon, Dinguiray, Kaarfca, Segu. Regrettably, th is is no t illustrated by  a  m ap and  te  
find one’s way around, i t  is necessaiy  to  go to  the excellent series of m aps in Robin- 
son’s book or the  lesser (but still useful) se t in R oberts’s. W illis’s only m ap is on the  
endpapers (same m ap repeated); it  shows N orth Africa and a  huge nearly  blank 
Sahara, bu t stops short a t  Timbuktu. Al-Hajj ‘U m ar’s thea tre  of operations, which 
lay  directly te  the  south of this, is therefore to tally  excluded! This is n o t m y only 
problem  with chapter 1. W hile he draw s extensively on the  writings o f m en who visi- 
ted  these  areas such as Mage, Galieni, Soleillet, Bayol, B arth  and  Lenz, he also 
shows a curious dependence (frequently acknowledged in footnotes) on the  work of 
E lysée Reclus, an  arm chair geographer who w rote a  12-volume Nouvelle Géographie

1S) A group ofB ritish  and French scholars have recently been try ing  to  grapple 
w ith the  definition of charism a in an  African Islamic context. F or the  results, see 
Cruise C’Brien & Coulon, Charisma and Brotherhood in  A frican Islam»
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Universelle of which the  final volume (Paris. 1887) concerns W est Africa. This leads 
W illis to  some peculiar sta tem ents such as Gumbu being ‘inhabited largely by Bam- 
b a ra  peoples who spoke Arabic and some F ulfuldd  (p. 7) or the  invention of m ythical 
peoples such as the  ‘Awlad T ishit’ and  the  ‘Awlad W alaf؛a ’ who are described as 
‘Berber trad ing  groups’ (p. 10). The m ystery  is resolved when we tu rn  to  tbe  pages 
of Reclus, for in m any cases W illis is n o t simply drawing on Reclus, bu t is m erely 
transla ting  him. A single exam ple will suffice. F irs t W illis (p. 5):

B a k e l. . .  a  g rea t ethnic crossroad a t  the  ethnological nexus between Berber 
and Sudani strains. D o ^ is tre a m  Berbers occupied the right bank of the  
river؛ upstream  lived the  Sudani Guidimakha, a  m ercantile race (“People of 
the  R ock”), ethnically related  to  te e  K hassonké, who resided on the left 
bank, s till higher in  th e  region, the  Sarakholle, Bam bara and Torodbe and 
shared  the  country’.

Reclus (p. 262) read s:
Bakel se trouve à  peu près exactem ent sur la  limite ethnologique entre les 
M aures ou Berbères e t les populations noires. E n  aval les M aures occupent 
la  rive droite du fleuve; en am ont vivent des nègres, les Guidimakha ou 
“Gens des Rochers” paren ts des K hassonké de la rive gauche; plus hau t 
encore les Sarakolé, les Bam bara, les im m ig r a n ts  toucoulem s se partagen t 
le territo ire.

Derivative though it  is, Reclus’s o rig n a l is much to  be preferced. No confusing ‘eth- 
nological nexus’, w hatever th a t  m ight he; ‘B erbers’ is merely a  once-used gloss for 
‘M aures’ ra th e r th an  a  standard  term  for them , and the  ‘Sudani Guidimakha’ are 
n o t being absurdly stereotyped as ‘a m ercantile race’.1e) (This is no t his only ‘ethnic’ 
stereotyping. On p. 176 he talks o f ‘nom adic Berbers (¿،ء؛ ), whose preference for bri- 
gandage approached the level of an  ethnic r ic e ’).

As we move into C hapter 2 we encouter another tra it  of W illis’s writing : a  pen- 
chan t for portentous bu t em pty generalisations. He postulates w hat he calls a  ‘stric t 
canon’ of hijra  and jihäd  (following the  P rophet’s model) and  asserts th a t  it was 
‘assailed’ by ‘deria tions’ such as M ahdism and ‘m ujaddidism ’ and other ‘departures 
of a  greator range’. A part from the  folly of trying to  se t up an ^historical ‘pure type’ 
which becomes pejwerted, he fails to toll us how and why his pure canon ofh ijra  and 
jihäd  becam e so ‘perverted’., much less w hat th e  other ‘departures of a greater 
range’ m ight have been. W hat he seems to  b e try in g to  do is w hat M uhammad al- 
Häjj did very eloquently in  a  now much cited article o fl9 6 7  (which Willis eventually 
refers us to ),17) th a t i s to  show how traditions about the  m ujaddidw ho  is to  appear a t 
the  head  of each centm y became linked to  M ahdist theory in th a t th e  M ahdi would

1e) Guidim akha is, in fact the  nam e of a region on the  borders of Senegal and 
Mali to the  north  of the  R. Senegal. I t  is m ainly inhabited by speakers of Soninke. 
The nam e is said to  m ean M akha of the  m ountains, where M akha is the nam e of an 
eponymous ancestor who settled  in the  A ssaba highlands in  the  north  of the  region. 
See J.-H . S t־Père, Les Sarakollé du Guidimakha (Paris, 1925), p. 1.

17) ‘The l^ tb  century in Mulim eschatology: M ahdist expections in te e  Sokoto 
Caliphate,’ Research Butt. (Centre of Arabic Documentation), 1967) و), pp. 100-15.
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be the  final m ujaddid  (see al-Suyuti’s articulation of th is in the  article by Goldziher 
transla ted  in  The M uslim  World referred to  above), and  how finally th is  becam e enta- 
gled in  some m in d s  w ith the  hadith about the  ‘tw elve ءألا؛ا  caliphs’ and  an  expection 
th a t the  13th century of Islam  would be its last. F o r W illis ‘the  M ahdist notion, 
tinged with an  heroic complexion, pervaded by a  la te  Shi‘i influence, entered the  
canon of revivalist thought’ (p. 33), This is simply nonsense. L ater, he employs an 
oracular style — dram atic and  grandiloquent (and to  th is review er’s mind, deroga- 
tory) — to  describe how such ideas took roo t among W est African Muslims :

U sum an dan Fedio was n o t th e  first m ujahid to  feel the lure o f the  M ahdist 
concept, nor was he the  la s t ،٠ succomb ،٠ it. There were eager intelligences 
e v e i^ h e r e  p repared  to  seize on these  expectations. Shi‘i and  Sufi accre- 
tions spirited along th a t  thoroughfare of Muslim com m unication [the hajj 
route] fertilized toe  notions anew — added a touch o f m ystery much ،٠ the 
Sudanese taste and linked to their thaumaturgicdl standards. Still there  were 
others who perceived no need to  dilute the  pure stra in  of Frophetic tra- 
dition —- who could preach  a  concept of jihad  un tain ted  by philosophical 
accretions, (p. 36, em phasis added)

In  pursuit of his quest to  po rtray  al-IJajj ‘U m ar as the  m ystic p a r excellence lost 
in visions and beset by voices, W illis even resorts to  fictional sources. On p. 30 he 
quotos a passage from ‘The Story of Solima’ contained in W inwood R eade’s The 
African Sketch Book (ة  vols., London, 1873) about how ززةو-له  *Umar on reading a 
life of the  F rophet in  Mecca was so struck by the  parallels betw een the  pre-Islam ic 
A rabs and toe  m odem  ‘Foulas’ th a t  the  idea came to  him in a  flash that· he should be 
the  M uham m ad of his nation. Adm ittedly W illis labels it ‘possibly apochryphal’, 
though on p. 150 he gives it again and  th is tim e calls it  one of the  ‘countless legends 
circulated about th is m ost controversial wali’ (toe sam e view he held  in Ids 1067 
article)وأ ). In  fact i t  is p a rt of a  V ictorian A rabian N ights-style fan tasy  which Win- 
wood R eade w arns toe  reader (I, 317) is ‘entirely fic titious’. W towood R eade w as an 
adventurer and  a  popularizer (later a  new spaper correspondent) whose actual 
knowledge ofal-IJajj *Umar was so scanty th a t  he thought he had  been  tak en  pris- 
oner by toe ‘Sheik ofTim buctoo’, sewn up in the  skin o fa  black ox and  cast into the 
^ ig e r. I t  is difficult to  resist one m ore prim e exam ple of porten tous verbiage. In  toe  
context of the  spurious tales of al-Suyûti’s nam ing Askiya ززقو-له  M uham m ad the 
11th ‘tm e  caliph’ of Islam , after whom one m ore would appear in W est Africa (to 
which I-shall return), W illis comm ents :

From  th is point forward, to  p u t claim to  toe  m ujaddidiyya became an 
ineradicable instinct in Islam  and Muslims from th is region, fully aw are of 
toe  plasticify of the  concept, found a  m eans of advancing the ir reputation  
abroad and conceiving o fa  world beyond th e  W estom  Su^an. Shi‘i and  Sufi 
elem ents in the  renovator concept began to  jostle for ascendancy, and  th is

18) Jam il Abun-Nasr, in  his The T ijaniyya: ه  S u fi Order in  the M odem  World 
(Oxford, 1965), p p .1 مه-ل , quotes th e  sam e ta le  and  describes i t  as ‘a  leg en d . .  ٠ well 
known among the  Fulanis in W est Africa during the  second ha lf of toe  ٠ 
century’.
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explosive m ixture e n la c e d  their view and revolutionized their vision of the 
unseen world.

I س   bound to say th a t I prefer plain old social and economic theories of historical 
causation to  ineradicable instincts, explosive m ixtures and visions of toe unseen 
world.

^ th o u g h  such high dram a and obfuscation scarely diminish throughout the 
booh, le t me, in discussing Chapter و get down to some technical details, especially 
as regards in terpretation  of Arabic texts. ٠٥ p. ?9 Willis refers us to  the Kitäb al- 
rimât), of ه1־لزةأأ  ‘Um ar, vol. i, 180 for a  statem ent th a t ‘Um ar studied with ‘Abd al- 
Karim  al־Näqil ‘over a  period of several m onths’ and th a t he conferred some wird s 
on him 1230/1823 ط . F irstly, toe Arabic tex t says ‘a  complete year plus extra 
m onths’ {sana ka/mila w a-ziyadat ashkur). The second problem is th a t 1230 of the 
hijra  is no t equivalent to  1823 CE, bu t ra ther to  1814-5. Not impossible, or even 
unlikely since ‘U m ar was a b o u t 20 y e a r s  o ld  a t th a t time, bu t the date is not given in 
the RimäJ), and one would like to know where Willis got it from. L ater (according to 
Willis 1241/1825 ؛٥ ) ‘U m ar prepares to  depart on pilgrimage in toe company of 
‘Abd al-Karim. According to Willis (p. 81), who follows the in teipretation  ofB . G. 
M artin (‘Notes sur l’origine’, 278), illness struck ‘Abd al-Karim and a  rendez-vous in 
F u ta  Jallon was m ade dependent on ‘Abd al-Karim’s renewed vigor. ‘Abd al-Karim 
then  turned  up in M assina a t the invitation of Shaykh Ahmad and the rendez-vous 
was changed to th a t place. ‘U m ar w ent there only to  find th a t ‘Abd al-Karim ‘had 
been given over to some sinister fate (some said assassination, others th a t it was in 
the  e r r o n s  ofM assina th a t he closed his eyes)’. This account (according to  W illis’s 
footnote) is based on three sources : mid-20fch çentuiy traditions collected by Ba and 
U aget and published ط  their L ’E m pirepeul آه ، Maçina, Musa K am ara’s (mid-20th 
ccntuiy) Arabic account and al-IJajj *Umar’s own account ط  the  RimaJ),. The key 
passage in the RimaJp, however, m akes it clear th a t the one who fell sick was ‘Umar, 
and no sinister touch is given to his failure to m eet up with ‘Abd al-Karim in Mas- 
sina. ‘Al-IJäjj U m ar says {Rimah, I, 181) :

wa-'-arada li maradun fa-raja(a آم Abd al-Karim] ila  %-walan fa 'ntazarani 
mä qadar Allahu lahu, thumma säfara ilä  ard M äshina bi-niyyat intizañ, 
thumma raddanï ’ttähu solimán wa-kharajtu f i  atharihi li-ulhiqahu fa-m ä  
qadar Allàhu baynanà ,1-liqaJ.
A sickness Came upon me, so he [‘Abd al-Karim] returned home and 
awaited me as long as God decreed. Then he traveled to the land ofM äshina 
[Maçina] intending to  aw ait me. Then God returned me to good health  and I 
w ent offin his tracks to  catch up with him. But God did not decree a  meeting 
between us.

I cannot see why this version w ritten by toe principal actor should no t be preferable 
to versions collected from oral testim ony a  century and a  quarter after the event and 
after the  development of a fidly fledged h^giographical tradition relating to ززقو-له   
‘Umar. I t  is clear th a t such a tradition would no t wish to allow ‘Um ar to  be incapaci- 
ta ted  and would, on the other hand always be drilling to cast aspersions on toe name 
of Shaylto Ahmad.
ت8سهل 21  LXXI, Heft 2
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A second fa u x  pas occurs ه  little la te r in  the  pilgrimage journey (p. 83) when, 
again following M artin, W illis has ،Um ar passing through ‘the  countiy  ofT uw aq 
(M artin: ‘Tawaq’) in the  region o fA hir’. This is based on an obvious ty p o ^ a p h iea l 
error in the  prin ted  tex t of the  Rima¡}, (loe.ه¿،.) : waçalnâ α,τξ, al-tawäq [read : äl-tawä- 
ri ؟ !ü] Ahïr, i.e. ‘we reached the  land of the  Tuaregs, A h ir\ M uham m ad ه1-ءهةو  has 
precisely th is reading in  his pam phlet referred to  above, p. 9. A nother case of Willis 
esentially following errors m ade by M artin can be seen on p. 84, again transla ting  
the  Rim ah'

W e [Muhammad al-Gbab and و  talked together a  h ttie , and he m ade me 
veiy  happy when he had  scruzinized me, treating  me generously and w ith 
sincerity. He presented  me with the  copy of Jawahir a l-m a 'an iwhich 1 have 
today so th a t I  m ight look a t i t  and th a t I  m ight rem ain w ith him  until I  had  
completed the  duties of the  hajj and upon completion of the  rituals th a t 1 
m ig¿t go with him  to  Madina.

A proper transla tion  would read :
W e discussed for a  while and he was highly pleased w ith me and when he 
perceived my sincerity, he honored me by  presenting me w ith the  copy of 
Jawahir al-m aläni which I  [still] possess, so th a t  X m ight examine it. I 
stayed with him  until we had  coi^pleted the  acto of ووءؤ  and  after the  com- 
pletion of the  rituals I  travelled with him to  Madina.

One more transla tion  in  th is chapter calls for attention. I t  occurs on pp. 85-6  
and derives from K. al-Rimah, X, X83 and again follows M artin very  closely. Since it 
is a  very long passage, I will indicate only the serious errors, line references being to  
the  translation, no t to  the  page:

I.4  For ‘he gave me an  ijaza and it  was w ritten’, read: ‘he d ictated  an  ijaza to 
m e and I  wrote it  down’.

II. 7 -8  For ‘the  m iserable one before Allah’, read: ‘the  one in need  of God’.
I. 1مم  (and 1. 58) For ‘al-Husni’, read: ‘al־H asani’
II. 18-19 (and 1.53] For ‘Salat al-Fatiha whenever he stipulates the  purpose, 

e rte m a l or in ternal’, read : ‘$alät al-Fatil}., intending [to honour] both  ito exoteric 
am i its esoteric ran k ’.

11. 25-7 . For Ί  have authorized him to  create as a  muqaddam  whomever seeks 
[to be such] up to the  num ber of s is e e n  men, each one of whom serves as muqaddam  
over four [others], read : ‘I  have authorized him to  appoint as muqaddam  s i s e e n  
m en from among his disciples (reading: m in tolabihi/tullabihi (plurals of talib) no t 
س  talabahu), each of whom m ay initiate four o thers’.

I. 35 (top of p. 86). For ‘[acting] sym pathetically tow ards t^e ir w eaknesses’, 
read: ‘acting kindly tow ards the  w eak among them ’.

11 46-8 . For ‘٠ . . all th a t is contained in the  Jawahir al-m aiani of our M aster’s 
dhikrB. X have given him  perm ission to  give his dhikrs w hat is beyond the  Hizb al- 
؛ص , read: Ί  have given him perm ission to  use all the  dhikrs of our m aster th a t are 

in the  Jawahir al-nw läni and to  give them  [to others] except for the  JJizb al-bahr1·
II. 53 -6  M artin: ‘Ceci term ine ce qui lui a  été dicto. J ’ai term iné ce qui lui a é te  

dicto de m a propre écriture : Louange à  Dieu [etc.]’. W illis: ‘[This] completes w hat 
has [been] d ictated  to  him. T hat, after I have concluded w hat has been d ictated  to
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him in my own writing. Praise be to A llah. . .  [etc.]’. Read: ‘Here ends w hat he dictated 
to me — may God M ost High be pleased with him. Then, after I  had finished [s itin g ] 
w hat he dictated to me, he wrote in his own handwriting: Praise be to  God . . . [etc.]’

The section from which these quotations is taken  is one headed ‘The E astern  
Experience’ and in i t  W illis again shows his love of archaism  and mystification. For 
him  there seems to  exist a  quasi-m^rthieal land called ‘The E as t’ — ra th er as it did for 
m any 19th-century European rom antics — monolothic and mysterious (he even 
compares the  hajj for Africans to  the  Grand Tour of Europe for the  English). Hence 
African pilgrims sought contacts [in Arabia] who could ‘broach the intim acy ofJ׳؟ae- 
tern society’ (pp. 80-1), ززةأأ־س *Umar stayed there for three years, storing up impres- 
sions ءمح/م East?, (p. 84), and a t las t ‘we roach the  climax of his Eastern experience’ 
(p. 86) for he had  advanced from being ‘one who held no prominence on the  Eastern 
religious scene’ (p. 87) to  being one who ‘etehes his cipher on the memory ٠/  the East? 
(loe. cit.). Here we have in ju st a  few pages m ost of toe  Eurocentric chchés about the  
central lands of Islam  th a t Edw ard Said chided Orientalists fo r— and rightly so — a 
decade ago. Alas this, among much else, seems to have passed Professor Willis by.

In  Chapter V  on the ‘hijra’ of al-Hajj *Umar, Willis takes w hat m ight be called 
the  conventional view of the m atter. He sees his hero as having grown in im portance 
to a  point where Almami *Umar o fF u ta  Jallon (who succeeded the more sympathe- 
tic Almami B abakar [Abu Bakr] in 1848) felt th a t his presence a t  Jegunko was a  
th ro a t to  him. On hie return  from a  visit to  F u ta  Toro he was m et with a  ‘to rren t of 
hostility’ from the  Almami who ‘decried him as the  crovmed decries toe  protender’ 
(p. 114) Hence ‘the  Shaykh’s program  was in agitation, bad reached a  critical 
period, and he was forced to  his reliance on A llah’. In  deliberate im itation of the Pro- 
phet, he m ade ٠ hijra out of F u ta  Jallon to  Dinguiray ط  the  land of toe ruler of 
Tam ba to  toe  imm ediate east o fF u ta  Jallon. Bobinson (op. cit., p. 126) has quite a 
different interpretation, bu t it  is one th a t Willis does no t even take  toe trouble to  
note — much less to discuss. Robinson points o u tfh a t only in a  single internal source 
is this move portrayed as a hijra and th a t though Almany ‘Um ar o fF u ta  Jallon cer- 
Mainly w anted al־Hajj ‘U m ar out ofh is territory  and would have welcomed a  conflict 
between him and the ruler ofTam ba which m ight lead to the overthrow of the  la tte r 
and open up trade  between F u ta  Jallon and lands to Bure and Kankan, he did no t 
subject al-Hajj ‘U m ar to  any open persecution in Jegunko. On the other hand, al- 
Hajj ‘U m ar m ay have moved into Tam ba territo!y  as a  deliberate provocation, since 
Tam ba was non-Muslim territory. Certainly a  hijra from a land of Islam  to  a  non- 
Muslim land is the reverse of norm al practice and Robinson considers th a t represen- 
ting the  move as an ideological act m ay be an € هه/،هماءء،م  in terpretation by ‘Uma- 
rians. H ijra  or no hijra  in a  technical sense, the move soon led to hostilities which 
could legitim ately be proclaimed a jihad  and the  early stages of this struggle are 
roounted in Chapter VI. I t  is no t correct, however, to say th a t the  maxim ‘the [rofi- 
gious] status of a  land is the status of its ruler’ (hukrn al-balad hukm sulfänihi) is a  
‘Maghilian dictum ’ (p. 128 and in similar vein, p. 177). Al-Maghili does not use toe 

' in any writings ofhis th a t I  am acquainted with, though of course the  rale 
lies a t the  bottom  of the  dichotomy dm■ al-isläm /där al-ha/rb. W here it originates in 
th a t particular form I do no t know, bu t in W est Africa the phraseology is first used 
by shaykh ‘U thm an b. Füdi and it is him th a t al-Hajj ‘Umar quotes on toe matter.

2 1 ·
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Chapter v n ,  entitled ‘The M ystic Shaykh’ forms an  interlude betw een the  con- 
quest o fK a a rta  and the  tak ing  of Segu and looks a t  how others, including his own 
circle viewed him and how he saw himself. The opening parag raph  deals w ith w hat 
W illis calls ‘inroads into the  dom ain o fk u fr’, by which he m eans th e  proscription of 
various practices deem ed ‘pagan’ and the  institu tion of o thers deem ed ‘Islam ic’. 
.Among the  form er he appears to  count toe  use of tobáceo and he m uses in n. 1, 
p. 160-1 : ‘hiasm ueh as there  is no interdiction against sm oking tobacco to  be found 
e ither in the  Q urian or the  Sunna, Shaykh *Umar’s position on th is question m ust be 
atiributod  to  some personal dislike, possibly due to  its ^ d e s p re a d  use in pagan  
socie ties. . . ’. I t  would, of course, be surprising tf  there  were any intordiction against 
smoking in  toe  Q urian or the  Sunna since the  use of tobacco w as only introduced 
into toe  Muslim world (from the  New W orld via Europe) in toe  lato 16th century. Its  
usage was, however, the  subject o fheatod  debate among M uslim / ممحمهوءأ , especially 
in Egypt and toe Magbrib, and in the 17th centuiy numerous fatw äs and counter-/،*¿- 
was were issued. Much of the  debato about its lawfulness centred  around the  ques- 
tion of w hether any analogy could be m ade betw een its properties and  effects and 
those of toe  best-knowr* forbidden substance — alcohol. The Hlla (causal link) in  such 
cases was the  effect toe  substance had  on toe  mind, the  line being draw n betw een 
‘w hat is no t m ind-altering’ (mä هي yughayyih al-'-aql) and w hat is. The form er is law- 
ful, the  la tte r  is not. I t  w^s, of course, extrem ely difficult to  draw  a  clear line in the  
case of tobacco, w hether smoked, chewed or drunk in an infusion. M any scholars a t 
the  very least, classified i t  as a  substance o f ‘doubtftd lawfulness’ (shubha) which the  
devout would no t wish to  indulge in. O ther argum ents w ere m ade, in  particu lar th a t  
smoking tobacco gave the smoker an offensive ^mell and bad breath and th a t ‘smoking 
pa rties’ (a common communal form of enjoying toe  substance in toe  M aghrib) wero 
occasions for m en and women to  mingle and for unlawful acts to  take  place. Smok- 
ing in particular, becam e associated with degeneracy and was considered a  sign 
th a t  a  m an had  lost his ‘m oral virility’ (muruwwa).19) I t  is against th is background 
th a t  we m ust judge al-IJäjj *Umar’s prohibition of tobacco (which was also a  general 
Tijäni position) ra th e r th an  its association with ‘pagan’ custom, though it  m ay have 
proved a  useful identity  m arker, since to  be a  Muslim was, in al-IJäjj *Umr’s eyes, to  
be a  Tijäni; hence to  be a  sm oker was, ipso facto, to  be a  non-Muslim.

The disussion of al-IJäjj *Umar’s position on ijtihäd  raises the  whole question 
(untouched by  W illis or any o ther w riter on al-IJäjj *Umar so far) as to  w hat k ind of 
legal decisions he was him self m aking and w hat au thority  he claim ed for them . As 
W illis points out (pp. 154-5), he clearly did n o t believe in  slavish adherence to  a  
particu lar madhhab and  he devoted an  entire chap ter of the  Rim ah  to  th is question. 
I t  is not, I believe, eorreet to  a ttribu te  to is position solely to  th e  influence of al-Sha 
*räni. C hapter 8 of the  RimaJj, citos a  host of authorities on th is question, beginning 
w ith Zarrüq. Indeed, th e  rejection of taqlid  in  favor of ijtihäd  based  on a  scrupulous 
exam ination of th e  eorpus of sunna  w as widely advanced in  th e  la te  18th and  early

19) I  owe some of toe  above detoils to  ongoing work by  D r *A^iz B atran  of 
H ow ard U niversity on fatw äs concerning tobacco usage. I  am  grateful to  him  for let- 
ting  me read  his draft.
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19th centuries. I  exam ined th is questien in m y article on قو1طل  al-Fulläni, cited 
above. Salih him self w as from F u ta  Jallon and studied there  and elsewhere in wes- 
te rn  Africa before settling ط  Medina and becoming associated w ith the  group of 
hadlth scholars centred there. Interestingly, among his pupils were two Shinqitis, 
one of them  no less a  person than  M uhammad ه1-ءحةو  (d. ٥٠ 1830), the  Idaw  All؛ 
propagandist for the  Tijânî W ay. I t  is not unlikely, therefore, th a t al-IJäjj ‘U m ar form- 
ed  his o ^ n  views on th is question no t only from his own e^en siv e  reading, but 
through contact w ith like-minded scholars in the Ifaram ayn, and through Ids own 
in itiato r into the  Tijäni W ay, ‘Abd ̂־له سه  a l־Näqil, a  pupil of Mawlüd Fâl, the  
favoured disciple of M uhammad ه1-مءهةأأ  W e m ay also note th a t ه1-ززةو   ‘Um ar 
devoted another chapter of the  Rim ah  (no. 19) to  a  different kind of argum entation 
for rejecting the  ty ranny  of the madhhab system  — one which we m ust suspect he 
thought particularly  applicable to  him self The argum ent of th is chapter is, as usual, 
essentially summed up in  the  chapter heading: ‘Info1־ming them  [sc. opponents of 
Tijäni doctrines] th a t the  Friend of God who has received illumination (al-wall al- 
m aftuh ‘alayhi) is no t bound by any specific madhhab among the madhhabs of te e  
m ujtahidïn  [Abü Uanifa, Mälik, al-Shäfi‘i and fi>n هسو1]م  but indeed pursues the  
tru th  with God w h o ev er it  leads’.̂ ®) H ere al-Häjj ‘U m ar is asserting a juristic autho- 
rity  over and above simple ijtihäd  based on in terpretation of textual authorities. 
This claim te  direct d irine inspiration can only be m ade by one who is perceived to  
have charism atic authority  (in te e  original sense o f 'charism ’ — a  favour bestewed 
by  God) and herein lies te e  essence of the ‘nature  of charism a in Islam ’. Regretta- 
bly, W illis does n o t analyse this chapter. H ie  apparen t need for such a  defense of 
charism atic authority  in legal m atters does, however, cause one to wonder w hat 
kind of legal pronouncem ents al-IJäjj ‘U m ar m ay have been making and w hat kind 
of opposition there  was to  them  w ithin his community. I t  offers a  fruitful line of 
inquiry for future research.

The m atter of al-IJajj ‘U m ar’s political authority  as an Islamic leader to  whom 
an oath  of allegiance (bayla) was due was also one th a t exercised the minds of some 
of his followers, especially those who belonged to te e  B idän  (‘M am es’ !). Ahmad al· 
‘Alawi^؛) raised the  problem  in  his al-D ir‘ wa ,l-mighfar f i  Ί -radd (an al-Shaykh 
‘ Umar (‘The Mail-coat and Helm et in defence of al-IJajj ‘U m ar’) apparently  in reply 
to  those who asserted  th a t allegiance could only be given to a m an of Quraysh (as 
did al-Bakka’i whom W illis la ter quotes on th is issue (p. 294)) and he appropriately 
tries to  m ake a  claim of such ancestiy  for al-IJäjj ‘Umar. But this is not, as Willis 
seems to  th ink  (p. 151 and ‘Glossary’, p. 232 where hé defines Shurafa* as ‘the  
descendants ofM uham m ad through his people, te e  Quraysh’ — a meaningless stete- 
m ent), a  claim ofSharifian  ancestry. F or this he would need to  claim descent from 
al-H asan or al-Husayn, the  sons of ‘All and Fatim a the Frophet’s daughter, not 
m erely a  general Quraysh genealogy. Al-‘Alawi m akes a  much more interesting — 
no t to  say controversial — claim for al-Häjj م11أأ،بم  which Willis usefully <h*aws om* 
atten tion  to : th a t  is th a t the  first four caliphs of Islam  all united in themselves

*٠) Bee my ‘Introduction to the  Tijäni F a te ’, 25-6.
21) Onp,  151 W illis gives him as the  author of ai-JDir‘ wa’l-mighfar, despite his 

doubts in the  ‘Bibliography’.
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the  exoteric and the  esoteric22) caliphates — i.e. bo th  political leadership (the cali- 
phate  In its norm ally understood meaning) and spiritual headship (in Sufi term s 
usually called the  qutbäniyya) and th a t  in no o ther ،caliph’ were these two roles unit- 
ed until al-IJajj *Umar. This does not, as W illis statos, necessarily have ‘an  under- 
lying tone of Shi،i sentim ent’ in  it, even if it  m ay have some rem ote *Alid sentim ent 
(the w riter’s nisba  proclaim s *Alid d escen t!).ه  is quito norm al for all virtues, tern- 
poral and spiritual, to  he ascribed to  the  four khulafa* räskidün  (the fourth of whom 
was *All) and al-‘Alawi’s argum ents are a  clever way of attem pting to  link ززةو־ك 
*Umar with them  and to  h in t th a t  he is the  only true  successor of theirs over the  p a s t 
twelve centuries. This claim o f ‘caliphal’ status for al-IJajj *Umar was no doubt intend- 
ed also as a  counterblast to  the  ·rulers of the Ham dullahi «tato whose founder 
Shaykh Ahm ad asserted  th a t he was the  twelfth of the  ‘true  caliphs’ of Islam  whose 
coming had  been foretold by no less an  authority  th an  al-Suyüti-

The m ention of th is claim brings me back again to W illis’s discussion of al- 
Suyüti’s influence in W est Africa and  the alleged role ofA skiya M uham m ad (ruler of 
Songhay, 1493-1528) in toe  development ofm illenarian ideas and  claims to  toe  title  
ofm ujaddid. F irst, le t i t  be said th a t  no t Only does W illis ignore m y discussions of al- 
Su^diti’s relations w ith toe  Askiya (as well as al-Maghili’s) in  Shari'a  in  Sorujhay, he 
also ignores E lizabeth Sarfcain s im portant study Jcdäl al-D in a l-Suyuti (2 vols., 
Cambridge, 1975) and  her m ore specific study “Ja lâ l ad-Dîn as-Suyûti’s relations 
w ith the  people of T akrûr,” (٠٢. Sem itic Stud., 15 (1971), 193-8). W illis ciaims th a t  
Askiya M uhammad was ‘one of th e  earliest enthusiasts of th e  m essianic craze 
)أءيه) He appears to أ  th ink  th a t  he m ade ‘m essianic claim s’ in which he ‘mingled the  
two ertrem es of revivalist sentim ent in Islam : the desire to  rekindle the  faltering 
spirit of jihad, and an  attom pt to  revive toe  universal caliphate through toe  puri- 
fying principle o f ta jd id ’ (p. 42). In  support o fto is  he citos m aterial from the  first 
chapter of the published version of the Ta'rikh al-fattäsh, which elsewhere he acknow- 
ledges to  be an  early 19to-century forgery and for which he excoriates Shaykh 
Ahm ad ofM asina for promoting. In  W illis’s account . . upon his re tu rn  [from his 
pilgrimage] to  the  Sudan [sc. W est Africa] toe  Askia w as to lay claim to toe  univer- 
sal Caliphate in toe  nam e of his shariiian connection’.23) He goes on to  refer to  toe  
Askiya’s m eeting w ith al-Suyüti in which toe  la tte r  told him  he was the  11th of toe  
twelve ‘true  caliphs’ of Islam  (toe 12th of whom would be a certain  Ahm ad who 
would dwell in M asina in  the  13to century of Islam , 1785-1882), again depending 
on to e  forged chapter of toe  Ta'rikh al-fattäsh. This is hard ly  a ‘m essianic claim ’ nor 
ye t is i t  true  th a t he laid claim to  th e  universal Caliphate. Askiya M uham m ad did, 
indeed, m eet with al-Suyüti in E gypt and  it was m ost probably al-Suyüti who secur- 
ed him an  audience with the  fainéant ‘Abbäsid caliph hr Cairo, as he had  done for 
another unnam ed ru ler o fT akrur (W est Africa) 1484 ط . The *Abbàsid caliph invest- 
ed him as his deputy  for W est Africa, as o ther caliphs of Cairo h ad  invested o ther 
Muslim ^ le r s  from d istan t lands of Islam  in earlier tim es. The c learest account of 
th is comes from a  now apparently  lost work entitled  Naçibat ahl al-Südän  by an  au- 
th o r simply known as al-Imäm al-Takrüri which is quoted by  al-Ifrünï in  his Nuzhat

22) W illis (p. 152) transla tes as ‘explicit or im plicit’.
23) T hat is, his alleged investiture by toe  Sharif of Mecca.
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al-hàdï (F ez ,h teo ., n .d ., 75) and  by al-Na؟iri ط  his Kitäb al-istiqça* (Casablanca, 
5— ول5ه , V, 101). The passage is w orth quoting a t some length as it  has no t received 
the  attention it  deserves :

The aforem entioned al-IJajj M uhammad Sukya [sc. Askiya] travelled to 
E gypt and the  IB]ûz in the  late  9 th  century (A.H.) intending to  m ake a  pil* 
grimage to] the  Sacred House of God and to  visit the tomb of his F rophet — 
upon whom be blessing and  peace. In  E gypt he m et the  ‘Abbasid caliph and 
he asked 1لض  to  authorize him  to  rule the biläd al-südàn  and to  be a  vicege- 
ren t (khalifa) for him  there. The ‘Abbasid caliph delegated hhn authority  
over the  affairs of those regions and  m ade him his lieutenant (na*ib ) over the  
Muslims [who dwelt] beyond him. . . He also m et ط  Egypt. . . Ja lä l al-Din 
al־Suyuti and  took from him his theological teachings and learned from him 
about w hat is lawful and w hat is forbidden. He also heard  lessons o fh is on 
the precepts and prescriptions ©fthe sh a ria  and benefited from his advice 
and adm onitions.24)

Such a  course of events is certainly the  techically correct one. Despite his pup- 
pe t status, the  *Abbasid caliph in Cairo was still recognized both by the  Mamluk sul- 
tan s who controlled him  and by other Muslim rulers as the  successor to  te e  succès- 
sors of the Fr©phet and nominally the  suprem e Islamic ruling authority  who alone 
had the  right to  appoint others as his deputies to  govern various d istan t lands of 
Islam. W ith the  Ottom an conquest of E gypt in 1517 all th is came to  an end; but i t  
was still in place in 8- هل97  when Askiya M uhammad m ade his pilgrimage. There is 
no eridence th a t  the  Askiya laid claim to  the  ‘universal caliphate’. Indeed, the  
above passage suggests quite the  opposite. Chroniclers of the  17th century were 
freely to  describe him as am ir al-m u'm inln  and as a  ‘true  khalifa  in  Islam ’25) while 
ye t acknowledging th a t  his authority  was derived fi*om elsewhere. By then, of 
course, the  term  ،،«، ؛٢  al-m u'm inln long since ceased to ث<هط   be regarded as the  sole 
prerogative of the  caliph. The Ottomans with the  sanction of the Sharif ofM ecea had  
claimed inheritance of the  G reat Caliphate by  virtue of their being the  dom inant 
power in the Islamic world and protector of the  Holy Places.26) I t  is this new situa- 
tion th a t is no doubt reflected in al-Sa؛di’8 version of events which has the  Askiya 
being invested by the  Sharif of Mecca. In  all this, however, I  can see no ‘messianic 
claim s’ nor y e t any claim on te e  Askiya’s p a r t  to  be a  mujaddidy though al-M ukhtär 
al-Kunti was late to designate him as a  m ujaddid of the  10th century A.H. in the  polit- 
ical sphere (with others ط  o ther spheres of endeavor). Al-Suyütï Wroto a treatise  on

24) This is al-Ifrani’s version. Al-Nâçiri adds some glosses of his own. I  have 
published te e  entire acount ofal-Im äm  al-Takrûri in ‘Askia al-Häjj M uhammad and 
his successors: the  account of al-Imàm al-Takrûri’, Sudanic Africa, 1 (1990), 85-9.

25) e.g. ،Abd al-Rahmán al-Sa‘di, Ta'rlkh al-Südän, ed. ٠ . Houdas, Paris, 1898,
78).

26) On th is question see the  iuteresting appendix ‘The Ottomans and the Cali- 
p h a te ’ to  Halil Inalcik’s chapter ‘The Rise of the  Ottoman Em pire’ in p . M. Holt, 
Ari-n K. S. Lam bton and  B ernard Lewis, The Cambridge H istory o flslam  (Cambridge, 
1970), Vol. I, pp. 320-3.
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the  theory  and  h isto iy  of the  m ujaddid  idea and  ‘hoped’ he would be th e  m ujaddid  of 
the  9 th  cent ury . لءأ8  work circulated in W est Africa and w as know n to  al-M ukhtär 
al-Kunti. I t  was al-Maghili, however, who seems to  have done m ost to  popularize the  
notion in his ‘R eplies’ to  the  Askiya, though he in  no w ay suggests th a t  A skiya 
M uham mad was a  mujaddid. Though his discussion rem ains a t  the  level of theory, 
there  can, in fact, he little  doubt th a t  he w as try ing  to  poin t th e  finger a t  himself, 
since for him the  m ujaddid  m ust be an  outstanding scholar, no t a  m an of govern- 
m ent. W hatever the  A skiya m ay have claim ed for him self o r o thers have claim ed for 
him, al-Maghili, in  addressing him initially simply as al-häjj al-am ir m akes i t  quite 
clear th a t  he saw him  as no m ore th an  a  regiona؛ ruler; his usage of the  term  am ir al- 
m uslim in  la te r in  the  ‘R eplies’ to  refer to  the  Askiya, m oreover, shows th a t  he com 
sidered him to  have legitim ate authority  to  rule derived from th e  Caliph.

Finally, after th is long digression, we come to  chapters V III ‘D issension in the  
Niger B end’ and  IX  ‘The Collapse of llam dullah i’ which reriew  the  polemics 
betw een al-IJäjj ؛U m ar and Ahm adu Ahm adu of Ham duilahi on th e  one hand, and 
betw een al-IJäjj ؛U m ar and his associates and  al-Bakkä’i, th e  Qädiri shaykh ofTim - 
buktu On the  other. On the  first exchange of polemics We a lready  have the  t e ^  and 
French transla tion  of th e  sum m ation by  al-IJäjj *Umar, the  B ayân m ä waqala  in  the  
version ofT riaud  and  M ahibou referred to  above (and ignored by W illis), bu t on the  
second it is useful to have some extracts from the  Tabkiyat al-BalckaH and o ther 
item s, as well as al-Bakkä’i’s indignant and  often stinging a ttacks on al-IJäjj ؛U m ar 
(some of which have ill-disguised ‘rac is t’ overtones) and  the  Tijäni W ay, though 
because th is is a  book about a  ‘hero ’ the  closing section of the  book is the  one th a t  
eontains the  refuation of al-Bakkä>i’s argum ents and allows the U؛  m arian view point 
to  trium ph. These argum ents are m ade by  Irkoy Talfi, th e  erstw hile Qädiri diseiple 
of al-Bakkä’1 who espoused the  Tijäni W ay and, w ith the  zeal of a  neoph^de, rose in  
defence o fh is  new spiritual m aster against his old. R is argum ents, n o t surprisingly, 
are m ainly derived from th e  v o tin g s  of al-IJäjj ؛Um ar, m  particu lar the  K itä b a l-  
Rimed¡,, b u t th e  cut and th ru s t of th is intellectual jousting is well brought out by 
W illis in his final chap ter which is arguably his best.

Before concluding, I  would like to ^ a w  atten tion  to  a  num ber of errors of fact, 
some minor, others of some im portance : p. 53, n. 28 defines the  H ausa word ؛ajam i 
as ‘in a  non-Arabic script, in th is case Fulfulde’ ; i t  would be m ore co rrect to  say ‘in a  
non-Arabic language w ritten  in the  Arabic scrip t’؛ p. 55, for Nicholson, A  Literary  
Review  ٠/  the Arabs read  A  Literary H istory ٠/  the Arabs; p. 88, for Tadhkirat al-ghafi- 
lin  lan gabhfa-bahra ikh tila f al-m u'm inin, read  Tadhkirat al-ghäfilin 1an qubh ikh tita f 
al-m uym inin  and the  word ghäfilin  should be tran sla ted  as ‘th e  heedless’ ra th e r th an  
‘Cunning Peoples’; p. 90, for ‘Hanifi سس،ا ، ’, read  ‘IJanafi madhhab’; p. 99, n. 1 for 
‘Ta؛risk ’ read  ‘T ah ik h ’; p. 100, n. 24, te e  reference to  ‘G hana Arabic A rchives’ 
should read  ‘U niversity of Ghana, In stitu te  of African S tudies’; p. 101 n. 38, for ‘gar- 
des du Buy’ read  ‘gardes du Bey’; p. 101, n. 48, for ‘TaJsalis’ read  ‘T a’sh؛’; p. 103, n. 
67, references to  ‘Ibadan  A rchives’ should be to  U niversity of Ibadañ  L ibrary, A^a- 
bic MSS, 82 /712 , 82/25‘4 etc.; sam e ref., no location in  te e  Ibadan  collection is 
given for ؛Abd al-Qädir b. G idado’s alrMawahib al-rabbäniyya, w hereas there  are  
two copies a t  82/243 and  82 /537; p. 124, n. 53, for ‘the  roots hrb and  q lf read  ‘te e  
roots hrb and  qtP; p. 125, n. 61, the  book title  Salm  al-ridun  should read  SuUam air
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ήφιναη fli-dhaw q fyaläwat al-imänj', p . 146, it  is n o t olear how ززقو־لآل ؛ U m ar could be 
tbe  ‘inherito r of th e  qutb (“pole”) همح1-لالهزآآ ’ and  perhaps ‘qutbàniyya؛·’ is in tended؛ 
P· 159, for ؛ilum, asrar, ta jaliat, fiudat, read  Hdüm, aerar, ־ p. 173,
the  term  al-m ukhallitün  for people who *mix’ un-Islamic practices vdth the ir practice 
o fls lam  is n o t used  by  al-Maghili, though he is responsible for popularizing ط  W est 
Africa theories of وس  which ؛U thm an b. Fudi la te r built on; p. 189, n. 6, th e  un- 
identifiable H ashiyyat (sic) al-B inan  is in fact the RLäshiyal al-Bannäni w ritten by 
M uham m ad b. IJasan  al-Bannäni of Fez (d. 1194/1789), its  full title  being al-Fath 
al-rabbänifi m ä dhahala m inhu al-Zurqäni, see GAL, ii, 84, 8  ii, 98, E l  (New Edn.), 
a rt. ‘al-B annäni’; sam e note, ،Abd al-،u tb i  should read  ،Abd ظءم؛־له  al؛־u tb i; 
p. 190, n. 22, the  reference to  M uhem m ad al-IJafi38׳ book a l-Ifa jj ؛ Umar sultan al- 
dawlat a l-fijäniyya  should be to  Book 2, P a r t  ii, p. 26, where he refers to  both the  
M isbah al-arwat), and  th e  A jw ibat A skiyä; p. 195 for Afrijit read  Aqrayjit, usually spe- 
lied Akreijit which lies some 80 km. SE ofT ishit; p. 198, it  is hardly  fair to call the  
people of Tuw at ‘ano ther nom adic elem ent’ since Tuw at is a  settled  oasis and a 
nodal poin t for trans-S aharan  trade ; p. 206, for al-Barazakh aL-Maktumread  al-Bar- 
zaJeh al-makhtum  and for “Sealed B arrier” I would suggest ‘U ltim ate L ink’, since al- 
IJajj ؛U m ar him self {Rimed¡,, Π, 4) defines toe  term  (as applied to  Ahm ad al-Tijäni) as 
‘toe  in term ediary  {wäsifa) betw een toe  prophets and toe  Friends of God such th a t 
none of the  Friends {wall), e ither of greater or lesser rank, receives an  effusion 
(fayd) from the  ‘p lane’ {?¡adra) of a  p rophet except through his m ediation’*؟), while 
the  term  m akhtüm  is to be understood in  relation to  toe idea of the  seal (khitâm ) of 
som ething being its finest expression (hence the  expression khitäm  al-m isk for ؛the  
u ltim ate’ in quality, the  im age^r coming from toe  sealing of a  container of fine wine 
with m usk whos؟  perfum e diffuses into toe wine); m ore m undanely, p. 209, for zin- 
diqa, read  zandaqa; p. 211, the  la s t sentence of the  second quotation from the  Rima?¡ 
should read  : ‘The second respect [in which the  12th century of toe  hijra  is sim ilar to 
toe  P rophet’s age] is th a t  toe  followers of th is Friend of God, th is mujaddid, th is 
Seal, sum m on m en to  virtue and  command w hat is good and forbid w hat is evil, and 
ju st as the  Companions of th a t  P rophet who sealed [prophecy] and eradicated 
[unbelief] them selves commanded w hat is good and forbade w hat is evil and believ- 
ed in  God alone and m ade محس'و  upon th e  erring nations, so do these [followers of the  
F riend  of God ete.] fight the  lesser محس'و  against the  soul and base inclination {hawa) 
and  the  devil’;*®) p. 224, n. 44, (a) it should be noted th a t m any of the  authorities 
quoted by Irkoy Talfi are  quoted through toe  Rima?¡ of al-IJäjj ؛Um ar, (b) the  Khatm  
al-aw liyäג ofal-U äkim  al-Tirmidhï is the  subject of an  extensive analysis by Muham- 
m ad Ibraheem  al-Geypushi, Islam ic Quarterly, 15 (1971), 17-61, (٠) the  Tobaqät al- 
awliya* is m ore likely to  be the  work of this nam e by al-Sha؛rani than  a  work by  al- 
Sham übï, (d) the  word ‘m a؛sifat’ in the title  of Ibn al-؛A^abi’s Futüf¡at should

27) See further, Rimad, Π, 15ff. According to Ibn al؛־Arabi, a  baizakh'is less of a 
' F o r him it  is an  im aginary line dividing two opposites, e.g. 
existence and non-existence, bu t partaking  of boto, see W illiam e. Chittick, The Su fi 
Path o f Knowledge (Albany: SUNY Press, 1989), 14-15·

28) I am following here the  tex t given in  the  Rimäh, II, 13, ra th e r th an  the  Tab- 
kiya, which is no t accessible to  me.
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read  ‘matrifat?; p. 225, n. 49, referring to  the  docum ents collected by De Gironcourt, 
should m ake reference to  ،1. ٠ . Hunwick & H. I. Gwarzo, ‘A nother look a t the  De 
Gironcourt P apers’, Research B ulletin  (Centre of Arabic Docum entation), 3, ii 
(195?), ?4 -99  where th ree  letters ami a  qasida of al-Bakkà*i are  listed.

Finally, readers should beware of the  ‘Glossary’ p. 223-32 which will certainly 
lead the  uninitiated  astray. Some entries are  ludicrous, e.g. the  Ikhw an al-Safa’ ara 
described as ‘a  religious faction in early Islam  of uncertain  identity  b u t great 
influence’, a  zindiq  is ‘one who holds two (presumably c o n tra d ic to r)  beliefs a t  the  
same tim e, a  hypocrite’; others ara plain wrong, e.g. muwäla does n o t m eans ‘one 
wl^o befriends another’ bu t ‘the  act of befriending’, nisba  does n o t m ean ‘one’s 
genealogical origin’ b u t relates a  m an to  a  tribe, town, country, creed etc., while 
nasab m eans genealogy; a  Christian is no t a  rmtshrik (see under shirk), bu t m erely a 
käfir; nabi does no t only m ean the  P rophet M uhammad, bu t any prophet; there  is no 
such creature as a  Ghayath — w hat is m eant is Ghawth; Anally, som ething has slip- 
ped out of place — Isa  is not, of course, ‘a  community ofM uslims w ith a  spiritual lea- 
der who m ay also be a  tem poral leader’. This definition (whether you agree w ith it  or 
not) was eridently  m eant to  accompany the  term  jamaba (as it س   in  W illis’s Glos- 
sary  to  his و?ول  ‘The W ritings of ه1-ألةو  ‘U m ar and Shaykh M ukhtar b. W adi‘a t 
A llah’)29) which tu rns out to  be the  source of m ost o f قط  definitions.

Sadly, th is is no t the book on ه1-ززقو  ‘U m ar’s life a n d th o u g h tth a tw e  have been 
waiting for. The gap on the  shelf rem ains. I t  deserves to be filled with a  serious study 
of al־Hajj ‘U m ar’s m ysticism  and the  Islamic roots of th e  Tijäni teachings he 
expounded, no t least their relationship to  th e  teachings o f th a t  m ost brilliant spiri- 
tual successor of al-IJallaj — Ibn al־‘A rabi.3°)

29) Published in the  volume he edited. Studies in  West A frican Islam ic H istory, 
Vol I :  The Cultivators o f Islam , London : F ran k  Cass.

*٠) Since writing th is article I  have leam d  th a t  D r Bernd R adtke of the  Univer* 
sity o fu tre c h t has begun a  system atic study of the  sources ofal-IJajj ‘U m ar’s K . al- 
Rima¡}.
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